Various p a r t i a l trisomy syndromes have been described s i n c e the advent of t h e chromosome banding techniques. However, a documented case of p a r t i a l trisomy 7p has, a s yet, not been reported. We have recently detected t h i s aberration i n a four month o l d fanale i n f a n t who presented with t h e following anomal i e s : asymmetric cranium with widely patent a n t e r i o r fontanelle and metopic suture, deep widow's peak, hypertelorism, b i l a t e r a l choanal a t r e s i a , prominent nasal bone, low s e t , rotated e a r s , maxillary hypoplasia, high arched palate, micrognathia, arachnodactyly with contractures of t h e interphalangeal j o i n t s , cong e n i t a l l y dislocated h i p , and v e r t i c a l t a l u s . Ihe p a t i e n t ' s banded karyotype revealed a 46,XX,5p+ canplement. With G, Q, and R banding, a 46,XY.t (517) (plSipl5) karyotype was found i n t h e father. Studies on the mother were normal. Iherefore, it is evident t h a t t h e p a t i e n t is trisomic f o r t h e d i s t a l s h o r t a m of chromosane 7: 46,XX,-5,+der(5),t(517) (Sqter+5pl5::7plh7pter)
p a tIhe finding of t h i s translocation w i l l allow w to diagnose an a f f e c t e d c h i l d prenatally with amniocentesis i n t h e subsequent pregnancies of t h i s couple and i n those of o t h e r translocation c a r r i e r s i n t h e patarnal family.
Of f u r t h e r i n t e r e s t is t h e p o t e n t i a l f o r using t h i s translocation f o r regional gene mapping of genes known to be on chromosane 7 both by dosage e f f e c t and by s a n a t i c c e l l hybridization.
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An understanding of t h e vascular dynamics i n limbs t h a t are t h e s i t e of congenital vascular abnormalities i s of importance i n understanding t h e etiology of these syndromes and planning management. Limb blood flow has therefore been measured by venous occlusion plethysmography i n 28 p a t i e n t s with mixed vasculsr abnormalities of t h e lower limbs. The average blood flow i n 17 p a t i e n t s with multiple diffuse arteriovenous f i s t u l a e was 12.7 nii/lOOg/min. (S.E.of Mean 2.4) compared with 3.8 ml/lODg / d n i n t h e normal c o n t r a l a t e r a l limbs. (S.E.of Mean 0.5). In 11 p a t i e n t s with radiologically confirmed Klippel-Trenauney Syndrome t h e average blood flow was 8.lml1100gfmin. (S.E.ofMe8.n 1.7) compared with 3.0 i n t h e normal c o n t r a l a t e r a l limbs (S.E. of Mean 0.8).
A l i n e a r correlation was found between the measured blood f l w s and t h e extent of abnormal lengthening found i n the a f f e c t e d limbs. ("r"=0.75 ).
These r e s u l t s support t h e view t h a t abnormal arteriovenous comunications may be present i n limbs affected by KlippelTrenaunay Syndrome where t h e lesions appear c l i n i c a l l y and radiographically t o be purely venous. were s i m i l a r f o r i n f a n t s with and without labor o r f e t a l d i stress. For 10 infants born by e l e c t i v e repeat cesarean section (ERCS) under spinal anesthesia (Sp An) t h e mean values were simi l a r t o those i n 5 infants born by ERCS under general anesthesi a . For those born under Sp An, the interval f r a n Sp An t o b i r t h varied f r a n 13 t o 32 minutes. There was a very strong relationship between length of t h i s interval and s e v e r i t y of the f e t a l metabolic acidosis. This interval was 24 minutes o r longer f o r 5 of 6 infants with a BD of more than 9.0nEqIl. Fetal metabolic acidosis was unrelated t o maternal blood gas values.
A t r a n s i e n t drop i n blood pressure occurred f o r 7 o r 10 mothers following Sp An. The drop was quickly reversed by intravenous ephedrine. Comparison of the present data w i t h known values obtained i n e a r l y labor by t h e Sallng technique, and with data f o r i n utero values i n t h e f e t a l monkey suggest t h a t cesarean s e c t x n m c o n s t i t u t e s a metabolic stress s i m i l a r t o t h a t caused by labor and vaginal b i r t h . Metabolic acidosis probably occurs during normal labor a s a r e s u l t of decreased uterine blood flow. I t is plausible t h a t c i r c u l a t o r y adjustments due t o Sp An, even when hypotension is pharmacologically reversed, may cause a reduction in flow s i m i l a r t o t h a t caused by labor. Retrolental f i b r o p l a s i a hss t r a d i t i o n a l l y required the combination of prematurity and exposure t o high ambient oxygen concent r a t i o n s . However, cases of RLF i n a t i l l b o r n i n f a n t s a s well a s an infant near term never given supplimental oxygen have been reported. Two recent papers have emphasized an increased incidence of RLF i n populations of preterm i n f a n t s with reapiratory d i s t r e s s syndrome who received exchange transfusions.
This report deacribea two infanta near term who received exchange transfusions f o r hyperbilimbinemia and aubaequently developed severe RLF i n t h e absence of environmental hyperoxia and c l i n i c a l respiratory discreas.
The case h i a t o r i e 8 , c l i n i c a l courses and r e t i n a l photographs w i l l be presented. The poasible e t i o l o g i c r o l e of the s h i f t of oxygen-hemoglobin a f f i n i t y cauaed by transfusions with adult erythrocytes with increased oxygen a v a i l a b i l i t y t o t h e r e t i n a l vesaela and tisauea w i l l be d i a a s e d .
The medical and l e g a l implications of our u e e s and t h e recent reports a r e many. For one. the l e v e l s of oxygen considered s a f e f o r neonates receiving exchange t r a n a f m i o n may have t o be reevaluated. Secondly, s e r i a l thorough ophthalmologic evaluation8 i n any neonate receiving a d u l t erythrocytes by exchange tranafusion o r multiple transfusion r e p l a c n a n t l a c r u c i a l . Finally. the t r a d i t i o n a l relationship of hyperoxia and RLP must be expanded m d re-evaluated t o include other parameters l i k e the heme tologic s t a t u s of t h e neonate and should includeappreciation that, t h i s may be a phenomenon independent of environmental hyperoxia. Prominant leaions i n 312 neonatal autopalea performed i n our aarvice between 1965 and 1970 inclurive were compared with those from 170 necrop8iea from the l a s t 6 yeara. Autopsy r a t e s were 90% and 83%. During these two periods 54.5% and 49.5% of deaths reapactively occurred i n infant8 less than 1000 gmn. Incidence of babies of 500 gms. or less has remained over 10%. predominant laainna in both periods have heen hyaline membrane disease (HW), pneumonia rnd i n t r a c r a n i a l hernorrhagr (ICH). HW has not decreased l a t e l y . but there i s a higher incidence of r a r l y Iesiona and 40% of the infants were under 1000 gms. Pneumonias have d iminiahed (34% t o 26%). a s a l s o have omphalitis. septicemia and m n i n g i t i s . HoWver, necrotising e n t e r o c o l i t i s and symtrmic candidlasts have only been obrrrved i n recent years. ICH has a100 decrraaed from 30% t o 20%. There ha8 been a higher proportion of congenital malfornutions (excluding patent ductvs a r t e rforum) from 9% t o 15.8%. The most s t r i k i n g chnngen have been r e l a t e d t o c e r t a i n pulmonary lesions . Bronchopulmonary dysplamia preaent in 10 autopsies i n the l a s t 4 years was not seen previoualy. and complications due t o extrapulmonnry a i r have r i s e n from 2% t o 12.5%. Pulmonary hemorrhage has increased nlightly. Caffeine i s used i n the treatment of apnea i n l o r b i r t h -v e i p h t i n f a n t s d e s p i t e inadequate data on the physiological baaia f o r its efficacy. The e f f e c t of increasing dosea of c a f f a i n e (10-70mp /ks) on pulmonary v e n t i l a t i o n ( 9 ) ,mean inspiratory flow (V /T ) and tracheal pressure penerated it 0.5 aec (Po 5) a f t e r theTonfet of i n s o i r a t i o n s aeainst occluded airwaya a t f d c t i o n a l r e a i d r u l capacity was studied i n pentobarbital (35m~Ikg) aneathetized c a t r , breathing various Ras mixtures under steady s t a t e conditiona. During room a i r and 50% O2 bresthinp (balance N2),increaainp doace of caffeine caused a propressive increase i n V with correspondinp increase i n Po s and V IT vithout chanpink T IT ( r a t i o of inspiratory timC t o tot11 f y c l e duration) indi$at&b: t h a t caffeine p r i n a r i l y a f f e c t s inspiratory drive. Increasinp dorea of caffeine a l s o caused an incremental decreaae i n end-tidal PC02, causinp a nepative feedback on insoiratory center drive. When PC0 was maintained a t control (ore-caffeine) l e v e l s , the increaaa i n 2~ , V IT and P st a l l caffeine level. waa about 3-fold great& t ' i a n I n 0 n -i s 8~~~0 conditions. ~h u s , the concomitant hypocapnia preatly masked thf inspiratory drive by caffeine.
W e conclude t h a t caffeine narkedly potentiates the e f f e c t on inspiratory drive. The therapeutic efficacv of caffeine i n apnea i s best explained bv increase i n inspiratory center output.
